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Paul Hawkcn: The Ecology of Commerce. New York: Hurpcr and
Row, 1993

lO a new sct or rulcs. Insicad, ihcy add lo the old ScI; thcy rcforrn the
systcm, not create a ncw systcrn.

By discussing only land and capital thc author misscs a crucial
point. Economic bchavior oricntcd lo planctary mainlenance is labor
intensive. By contrast, capiial accumulation and the expulsion or living
labor from prnduction tencl toward ecological disruption. Labor-
intensi ve cconornics is about thc numbcr or pcoplc il takcs lo gct lhings
donc. "Sustai nablc'' Asian Iumily Iarrns arc conccrncd with whcihcr
they nave enough labor to raise a crop. Labor-reclucing capitalist
economics is about the cost of capital involved in paying them to get
this work done. "Destructive" American agribusiness is concerned only
with whether it can raise a crop with the money capital it has or can
borrow. If toxic fertilizers reduce the need for labor, they will be used.
These two economies function on the basis of c1ifferent stanclards. They
stand on structurally opposing principals.

Cornparing "sustainablc" with "toxic" industr ics is centrai to any
discussion of the political economy of the environment. However, the
issue of labor must be incluclecl. By ignoring this integrai part of the
cquation, Hawken ends up with an incomplete thesis, which for the
criticai reader is an opportunity, not a failure. An incomplete thesis is a
thcsis waiting to be developed.

Hawkerr's cliscussion is e xtrernely valuablc. Just as Marx examined
the writings of capitalists to understand their mistakes, I recommencl an
examination of this book to understand the logic of inclustry and the
environment. It is only one part of what should be a much broader
discussion, one that includes ali the "Iactors of procluction" (lanci,
capital, ancllabor), but it's a crucial part. - Kate Farrell

just that from Kirkpatrick Sale onc wou ld have cxpccicd more. -
Doug lloucher

Thcrc is no qucsiion Paul Hawkcn is a capitalist, a lrccmarkctccr
ali thc way. But, even with ali the frce market cheerleading, The
Ecology of Conunerce is essential reacling for anyone concernecl with
the political economy of environmental issues.

Hawken atternpts to create a philosophy advocating both capitalism
and the cnvironrncnt. Citing environmental advocarcs such as Barry
Comrnoner, and, at the sa me tirne, singing the praiscs or industries like
Browning Ferris, he e x arni nes the environmental crisis from a
genuinely unique pcrspcct ivc, Hawken's aucmpt lo create a
cornprehensive theory or the politieal economy of the environment is a
starting point for the most important question of our lives: How can we
live in concert with the natural world?

While capitalists generally write off environrncntal activists as
alarrnists or recite the jobs versus the environment litany, Hawken is
completely candid about mod..rn industry's ecological dcvastation. The
book's account of irnpcnd ing doom and dcstruct io n is as
comprehensive and well-researched as that of any trce-thurnping
rnembers of Earth First!

Hawken makes a great case for valuing environmental
cornmodities such as fresh air ancl c1ean water in cash tcrrns, thc kind
that industry can undcrstand. He talks about mimicking nature by
turning waste into food, trash into cash. Pursuing thc cash logic,
Hawken finds, for exarnple, that current market systcms havc no way or
measuring the real cost of the last tree cut from a rainforcst; cornpanics
can and do ignore ecological costs. !-le conclucles that a "comrncrcc or
ecology" will require a completely different set or rules than those or
modern industriai capitalism.

N.ot surpris~~.be fails to apply a different set of rulcs lo thc
establishmenr'Sfa co'fììltt; of ecology. To'Hawkeri's crcdit, this is
not for lack of trying. He starts his new systern by 'addrcssi ng land
and capital, categories capitalists e comfortable with. Discussing
resource . management, tax ineenti v i prograrns and com 111od ity
distribution, he lays out a specific pian of action. !-lis solutions, for
exampl~f.gre~n fees and morally responsible~nufacture, don't add up
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1 Vincente Navarro: Dangerous to YOllr Health, Capitalism in Healtlt
Care. New York: Monthly Review Press, 1993

This is a politically important work for two reasons. Th~ first is
ihat Navarro provides a tirnely reconceptualization of class within the
Irarncwork of the dcbatc over health care in Unitcd States. The
questions motivating this work are basic, e.g., "Why doesri't the U.S.
hcalth care systern responclto people's needs?" Basecl on the clairn that
"in no other sector of our society is the wealth of the Iew so c1early
bascd on the suffering of thc many," Navarro criticizes the cornmon
perception of the U.S. as a middlc-class society. The existence. of class
c1ivisions is clemonstrated by facts and figures, some of which bear
mentioning here:
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Thc corporarc class, which includcs individuals whosc incomcs
come primari Iy from propcrty rathcr than work, represents r.3
pcrccnt of the population. It is predominantly white, largcly male.

Thc uppcr middlc class is cornposcd of professionals and
technicians (15 percent) and middlc class business executi ves (four
pcrccnt).

The lowcr rniddlc class has shrunk; sclf-ernployed shopkccpcrs,
crattsmcn, and artisans are only five pcrcent of the population.

Thc rcst or U.S. socicty is working cluss, rcprcscnting ulmos: 75
pcrcent or thc population (clcrical and sulcs workcrs, 25 pcrcent;
manual workcrs, 32 percent; scrvicc workcrs, 16 pcrccnt: Iarrn
workcrs, 1.2 pcrccnt).

Nav.uro clfcct ivcl y qucsiious ihc lcguimucy or thc prcscnt U. S.
govcrnmcnt and institutions, bascd on the fact that a majority or the
working class does not vote. Navarro rnakcs it clcar that thc corporate
and uppcr middlc classes dominate the Cabinet, Scnatc, and House 01"
Rcprcseruativcs, not just in terms of class cornposition, but also with
hard cash; for instance, 63 pcrccnt of Congrcsspcoplc rcccivc incornc
from stock interests in top dcfcnsc contracts and 45 percent havc
similar interests in the oil and gas industries.

Navarro poses some questions that are ordinarily overlookeel, e.g.,
what is the significance of the fact that most rnajor health sector
suppliers arc al so major suppliers of the defense inelustry? What eloes it
rnean that $60 mi ll ion frorn the insurance industry's political action
cornmiuccs are poured into the pockets of mernbcrs of Congress who
then makc decisions about hcalth-rclatcd issues? That every one pcrccnt
incrcase in thc uncrnployrncnt rate leads to an cstirnated 5,000 dcaths
and 250,000 strcss-relatcd conditions?

Navarros conclusions arc ihat control ovcr the hcalth care
industry-the largcst crnploycr in this country-is one or thc rnost
irnportant arcnas of class struggle in the U.S.: cconomically, through
the control or funding or health institutions, anel politically, in tcrrns or
social control. He states that "32 percent or working people stay in jobs
they don't like for fcar or losing their health bcncfits." It is no accident
that thc majority of CEOs of Fortune 500 companics oppose the
cxtuhlixluucn: or a n.uionnl hcnlth progrnm.

Thc composition 01" Boards 01" Directors of hcalth institutions is yct
another factor. While these boarels have unelergone changcs in their
geneler and ethnic composition-c-chnngcs which rellcct the organi/.ed
dcmunclx or wurncn ami mi norit icx-c-thcir cluss composition has yct tu

hccornc an issue. This is clcar cvidcncc that "thc strongest. rnost
persistent...f"orm 01" eliscrimination is class discrirninarion."

The second important political point raised in this book is the
argurncnt that we need to re-establish a rnethcd of analyzing social
questions, such as how health care is produced, in terms of their
development and their causai relations instead or glancing at issues in a
synchronic and relativistic way, as is the usual practice. When Navarro
analyzes thc consequences of c1ass power in the policies and practices
or health care, hc asks such questions as: why did military expenditures
grow so rupidly and social expcnditures decline so suhstantially in thc
1980s7 Thc book conclusively demonstrates that the U.S. government
spends too little rathcr than too much on hcalth care by comparing
hcalth indicators with those of other advanced capitalistic countties. At
thc s.uuc rime. Navarro argues against thc vicw, held hy conservati ves
and some radiculs, that the social cost of protecting workers and the
environment is responsible for the flagging competitiveness of the U.S
cconomy.

Navarro also analyzes the effects or class domination on the
direction of science, particularly in health r~search, ranging frorn the
active cncouragcmcnt of conformity to the marginalization or those
who dissent, and frorn the minor role given to occupational and
environmental medicine to the discrimination against anti-corporate
views in U.S. medicai and health institutions.

The last chapter carefully addresses issues connecting classism,
racism, and scxisrn. Ali in all, this is a book of rare precision and
clarity, where political passion and indisputable facts are fused in
convincing ways. Hopefully, this book will be translated into other
languages; othcr parts or our world should know how little the lives or
ordinary people are valued in the rnost advanced and "democratic"
capitalistic country of the western world. Navarro maintains that U:S.
workcrs bclieve that they have better conditions just because they live
in the hcart or the empire. But American workers are not alone in this
i1lusion; the "trickle-down" theory of economie '. . tion is also
prevalent arnong workers in other advanc Isiic societi

Dangerous To Your Health i rected noi only to intellectuals.
This is a book which anybocly ca ... ead, a.~d..it is ?-~ethat eve:y ~~;ker,
studcnt, mothcr. c ldcr, activist, or ordinury ciuzcn of this count?
sliould rcad, and thin~·ut. The implication br this book IS

inescapable: U.S. capitali produces unnecessary and untimel.y harrn
and dcath. - Laura Co adi ~
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